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Br the President's casting vote, it was carried that the statute 1695, as cor-
rectory of the common law, must be strictly interpreted; and therefore, that
the possession of the heir who forbears to make up a title to the land estate of
his ancestor, does not make him liable to the debts or deeds of the interjected
heir-apparent.

Fl. Dic V. 4. p. 46. Sel. Dec. No 71. p. 96.

** This case is reported in the Faculty Collection:

Br marriage-contract between James Sutherland of Pronsie and Isabella
Grant, James bound himself to provide her in a certain jointure.

At this time, James, as apparent heir to his predecessor, Wras, in possession of
the estate of Pronzie, but had never made up' any title thereto; in this man-
ner of possession he contipued till he died.

After his death, David Sutherland made up no titles to the estate, but con-
tinudd to possess it as apparent heir, in the same manner that James had done.

Isabella Granthbrought a process against David for payment to her of her
jointures.

David% defence against the action was, That James not being infeft, had no
powrer to make a jointure effectual against the estate'- -and he not having con-
nected himself with James, was not bound by his deeds.

Isabella answered; That, for the deeds of the first apparent heir, three years
in possession, the act 24 th, 2695, bound the second apparent heir, either mak-
ing up titles to a remote predecessor, or not making up titles at all.

The abstract question came to by, whether an apparent -heir, possessing the
estate.. but not making up titles to it, was bound by the onerous deeds of the
immediately former apparent heif three years in possession.

The statute, so far as regards this question, consists of two clauses. By the
jirst, upon a recital of the frequent frauds and disappointments that creditors

suffer upon the decease of their debtors, and through the contrivance of ap-
parent heirs' to their prejudice, it is enaeted, That if any one serve himself
heir, or, by adjudication on his own bond, shall succeed, not to his immediate
predecessor, but to one remoter, as passing by his father to his good-sir, or the
like, then he shall be liable for the debts and deeds of the person interjected,

* to whom he was apparent heir, and who was in the possession of the lands
" and estate to which he is served for the space of three years, and that in., so

far as may extend to thd value of the lands and estate, and no further.' By
the second clause it is enacted, That ' if any apparent heir shall, without being

lawfully -served or entered heir, either enter to possess his predecessor's estate
pr any part thereof, or shall purchase any right thereto, or to any legal di -
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No 143. gence or other right affecting the same, otherwise than the said estate is ex-
posed to a lawful public ro-up, and as the highest offerer thereat; his foresaid
possession or purchase shall be reputed a behaviour as heir, and a sufficient

* passive title to make him represent his predecessor universally, and to be
liable for all his debts and deeds, as if the said apparent heir possessing or
purchasing, as said is, were lawfully served and entered heir to his said pre-
decessor.'
David Sutherland pleaded his defence in this manner:
By the general law of Scotland, an estate not vested in a person by proper

titles, could not be made liable for his debts, nor had the creditor of an ap-
parent heir, who died unentered, any remedy against his estate.

Certain frauds committed by apparent heirs, made some exceptions from
this rule necessary. These exceptions are contained in the act z695. This
act did not mean to overturn the general law, but to correct it in some instan-
ces.

The first clause of the statute 1695 introduced an exception, where one not
vested in an estate, but remaining apparent heir in it, has continued to possess it
for three years; the next heir who, passing him by, serves heir to a fermer
predecessor, or who, by adjudication on his own bond, as charged to serve
heir to a remote predecessor, takes up the estate, shall be subject to his debts
to the extent of the estate; but here the defender has neither served, nor ta-
ken up the estate of Pronsie by adjudication on a trust-bond; therefore he is
not liable on' the first branch of the statute.

Again, by the ancient law of Scotland, if the heir lie out unentered, the
creditor pf his predecessor could not reach even the estate in 'which the prede-
cessor had been vested. To remedy this, the act 106, 7th Par. James V. 1540,
and 27, Parl. 23. James VI. 1621, were made, empowering creditors to reach
the estate of their debtor, though he had not been vested in it.

To elude these facts, and to be able to compete with the creditors, apparent
heirs fell upon a contrivance of purchasing in diligences against the estate, and,
possessed it as creditors when they refused to possess it as heirs.

The remedy which applied to the evil which occasioned the statutes 1540
and i62i was too weak; for all that the heir could lose by his- obstinacy was
the estate itself, and there was no remedy applied to the other evil at all.

To increase the penalty in the one case, and to invent a penalty in the other,
the second branch of the statute 1695 was passed, which subjected the appa-
rent heir possessing, yet not serving to the person last vested, or purchasing
in diligences affecting the estate of the person last vested, not only to the value
of the estate, but to the extent of the whole debts of his predecessor who was
so vested; but James Sutherland was never vested; therefore the defender is
not liable on the second, branch of the statute.

The first clause regarded an apparent heir, who, to elude the debts of the
last apparent heir three years in possession, passed him by, either by serving
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to a seniote predecessor or by bein charged h rvetohin dn 1id( t. 4
The last clause regards the~apparent heirwho, t elhde t* 8 bbs of th ptbs~it
lAst veted, avoidg serving to hinm, of purhaises diligences afficting Mrit -ate;

rid the statdte in qoes(om being a correctay iw, nd a Penal law derghtihg
from the general law of Scotland, is strictly to be interpiet d, and ought' iot
to be estndedto eases byan~dthe letter of 'the adt. 2-

.dxwedfortYsabella GVint; The view of the statute 1695, was to obviate
all the frauds of apparent heirs that could be used. It is not penal; it is only
preventive of fraud, and eimdding- the generald-ibleasdf law ahd justice to take
place. Where there is a defect in the common law with regard to the preven-
ilanditd, and 2 eay i stiaid c a- toriioff te; thto statute
ought to be extended to every fraud that falls within the purview and retsof of
it.

In this view the defender is liable, even on the first clause of the statute;
tor the particular frauds enurnerated, in that clause, are only descriptive of tb6
con oeth 4i whicIrint heir thing tir predecesors estates;
but are not meant to limit the reInedy torthoh4 frauds only, but on the contrary
are meant to comprehend every other device by which apparent heirs took ip
their (redecesidbs 6iaes fiasikg o1*er the interjected apparent heir. Ifit pro-
viked for the fiad of those who made up, tits fri a certain way, is it td be
supposed, it intended no provision for the fraud, of those who made up ns titles

-Again be is liable eten a the words of thi setbd 'raiich, of the statute
for that branch is directed against those who, in -rder t6 disappoint the credi
tors of the former app-rent heir, contique to pogsd~s the estate 'under the naked
title of apparency.

The, words in this brknch, Aeiter. to possess his piedieessor's estate,' canioi
mean.the estate of the person hlt vested, but ftY st- 4-ieiL the estate of the
foDrne apparent heir; foithe flrst'branch of tlfe statte, -speaking of one who.
makes iot up a title to-the former. apparent heir three years in possession, calls
that apparent heir immediate- predecessor. If then prtdecessor in the first
clause means apparent heir, it cannot in the second elailse be transmuted, and
made to apply to a diffirent person; to wit, the predeceisor last -vested-

The same thing appears from the consequeice -of a contrary construction.
It never was doubted that the apparent -heitrpesseasitig became thereby uni-

versally liable for the .debts of the remoter -predecessor who died: last vested;,
could it then be In the view of the Legislature,din t. bailch of this correctory.
statute, to enact what was formerly known toTbWundoubted law; this, branch,
then relates to one succeeding to an apparent heir, and not to one succeeding,
to the person last vested.

According to the construction pleaded for the defender, this statute, calcu--
lited to bbviate the frauds of apparent heirs, would give the strongest eicou.-
raggment-to those frauds; for then an appatestt hei. idusing to enter ritnih.i
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No r43. hold the estate without paying the debts of the immediate apparent heir, which
debts the statute in question was intended to protect.

'Found, that David Sutherland is not liable to pay the pursuer, Isabella
Grant, her. annuity in her contract of marriage with James Sutherland; and

* therefore assoilzied.'
Act. Macdowal, W. Grant, Aid. Pringle. Alt. Ferguron, Brown, Simon Frajer.

7f D. Fac. Cok No 121. p. 178.

f This cause was appealed:

THOE Hon OF LoRADs 'Ordered that The interlocotors complained of be gf
firmed.'

s 79 6. December 7.
Jon BVCHAN, Trustee for the Creditors of DAOY LOCH agalint DOAIA

MACDONALD.

AN action of ranking and sale of the estate of Appine, belonging to Dugald
Stewart, having been brought in 1757, it was sequestrated, and a judicial fac-
tor appointed over it, with the usual powers.

Dugald Stewart died in 1764, upon which Anne Stewart his daughter and
,beir of provision, within a year after his death, made up inventories, with the
view of entering heir to him cun beneficio.

.She was afterwards called asa party in the action of sale, and took various
steps in it, in order to encrease the reversion. In particular, she stated objec-
tions to the debts of several creditors, and also obtatned a.delay of the judicial
ale, in the hope of selling the estate more beneficially by private bargain.

'Having failed, however, in this, the estate was sold judicially in September
,x766. .The purchaser's entry was, declared to be at Whitsunday 1767; and af-
ter paying Dugald Stewart's creditors. there was a reversion of the price, a-
pounting to L. 595 : 9: gid.

In 177o, Anne Stewart married David Loch; and by an ante-nuptial con-
tract of marriage, in consideration of certain provisions made on her and the
children Qf the marriage, she conveyed to him her whole real.and personal e-
state; and~afterwards, by a separate deed in June 1772, she specially conveyed
to him her right to the reversion of her father's estate.

Mrs Loch died inSeptember 1772, without leaving children, or making up
tjtles heir of her fathr.

Her husband having become bankrupt soon after, he put his affairs into the
hands of a trustee, for behoof of his creditors.

The purchaser of Appine having-also become bankrupt, his estate was se-
qiestrated, and a factor appointed on it, who, in 1795, brought a multiple-

No-144.
The posses-
sion of a judi-
cial factor is
not held equi7
valent to the
possession of
the heir ap-
parent, so as
to make the
succeeding
heir liable for
his debts, in
terms of the
act, 2S.
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